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baseballif the studenthad neverseen
the game? The firststep would, of
course, be to involve the studentin
the game (eitheras a spectatoror
as a participant)to give him or her
some familiaritywith what you are
describing.Otherwiseyour abilityto
transferyour excitementto the student will be thwartedby his or her
lack of a frame of reference and
experience. Similarly, as biology
teacherswe cannot expect to excite
students about earthworms,grasshoppers,or frogs by simplydiscussing them. The organisms-wriggling,
hopping, and jumping-must be
broughtinto class to allow our students to "experience"life. Thus,the
based.
subjectbecomes experientially
That students no longer seem to
have the interestin or the desire to
elect sciencecoursesis oftenascribed
to the view that this generationof
students"no longercares."I neither
subscribeto thisview norto the view
that "only teachers know what is
best"for students.Suchthinkingonly
leadsto the developmentof curricula
that will continue to 'turn students
off."Witnessthat, as a resultof our
anxietiesduringthe Sputnikera, we
evicted meaningfuland descriptive
biologysyllabiand substitutedsyllabi
filled with abstract concepts and
abstrusevocabulary.Manyof today's
biology students having been
nourished on the "kernel"of biochemicalgenetics, are starvedfor a
basic understandingof the concepts
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associated with their immediate
environment.For example,although
students can often describe DNA
replication,how many of your students can distinguishan oak tree
froma mapletree, or a robinfroma
starling?The excitementof biology
can be found outside of our classroom windows,but we ask our students to find it in the vacuumof the
electron microscope. Our students
cry out, 'teachus what'simportant,"
butwe aredeaf.
I have no revolutionaryearthshattering revelations to offer because I believebiologycan be made
exciting,meaningful,and alluringif
we use methodsand techniquesthat
have proven successfulin the past
and that have, for whateverreason,
been abandoned.
"Meaningful"and "exciting"go
hand-in-hand.Five yearsago when I
became chairman of the science
department of our high school, I
starteda programthatwouldprovide
positiveexperiencesfor our students.
Althoughthe traditionalNew York
State Regents Biology course was
mandated,this was not the situation
for our non-college,generalbiology
course. (TheRegent'sBiologycourse
is, incidentally,being reviewed with
an eye towardrevision.)By working
with students and teachers, we
created a syllabus that provides
flexibility,relevancy,and motivation
for biology students. Our general
biologysyllabusincludes:
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Several months ago a teacher in
my science departmentshowed me
a student'sbiologytestpaper.Instead
of responding with the expected
answers, the student had written:
"Teach me something important,"
"Whocares,"and "Itmeans nothing
to me." Of course, the student received an "F"for the examination,
but he deservedan "E"for his effort
to try to communicatethe hopes,
of numerous
desires,and frustrations
studentsstudyingbiology across the
nation.
"You can successfullyteach studentsabouta tincan becauseyou get
them excited about the tin can, and
they want to know all about that
can," my former biology chairman
after
once told me. Not surprisingly,
sixteen years of teachingbiologyon
the secondarylevel, I stillbelievethat
the key to teachingbiologysuccessfully is the teacher'sabilityto make
the subjectexcitingfor his students.
"Ay, there's the rub," to quote
Shakespeare.Biologyis the study of
life.Whydo we have to worryabout
"turningon" students? Why isn't
excitementinherent?Whyindeed!
My experience indicatesthat the
abilityto excite an individualabout
an idea, or object,or place, is often
predicated on the importanceand
of the idea,object,or place
familiarity
to that individual.Webstertells us
that to excite involves arousing
emotions. For example, how would
you begin to excite a studentabout

1.
2.
3.
4.

some of the teachersin our depart- gramis a regionalone, but certainly
ment, ask first-yearbiologystudents medical laboratoryand horticulture
or in groups)to:
(individually
programscan be institutedat any
place in the country. I believe so
1. Purchase fertilizedchick eggs
stronglythatwe mustdevelop meanand incubatethem. Open the eggs
ingfulbiologyprogramsfor students
periodically,observe,take notes, and
that
I advocate initiating careerstudyembryology.
focused
programssimilarto those in
2. Plant lima bean seeds and
in otherschoolsand cities.
our
school
begin to understandthe process of
It
is
that animal care
encouraging
differentiation.
programs
(pet
shop
management,
3. Perform regeneration experitank
dog
grooming,
management)
ments with planaria in order to
have been popping up in the New
understandthe process of asexual
York City, Chicago,and Cleveland
reproduction.
school systems. High school pro4. Grow bacteriacultures in the
gramscan logicallybe extended into
presence of antibioticdisks to immarinas,hospitals,floristshops, pet
prove understandingof the role of
shops,researchinstitutions,and ever
drugsand the spreadof disease.
Admittedly,none of these activi- so many other places. This prospect
adds yet another dimension of
ties, or the numerousothersthat we
excitement
and meaningfulnessfor
ask our students to do, are earth
the
secondary
schoolstudent.
shatteringto YOU AND ME, but
successful
Providing
high school
they are excitingand meaningfulfor
in
the
biology
programs
70's
requires
the students.I believe that to excite
that
you
review
your
present
curricustudentsabout biology,we must let
lum.
A
curriculum
that
will
provide
them "taste"it; then they will enjoy
for excitementand relevancymight
it and wantmore of it. Have we been
100% successfulin this approach? include:
* Universal biological concepts
No. Butconsideringthatat any given
time, two-thirdsof the students in
withapplicationto dailyliving.
my school are enrolledin science, I
* Regional biological concepts,
consider our approachan effective
such as the biology associated
one.
with the immediate environOur high school biologyprogram
mentof the student.
also providesa bridgebetween the
* Career opportunities,such as
world of education and world of
briefmodulesexploringareasof
employment.I am not referringto
biologythat lend themselvesto
first-yearbiology,for the highschool
work experiencethat could be
biology program should include a
includedin a firstyear biology
numberof electivesin additionto the
curriculum.
first-yearprogram. Career-oriented
* A varietyof laboratoryexperibiology courses must be offered to
ences.
studentsto demonstratepossiblejob
* Opportunitiesfor independent
opportunitiesusing skillsand knowlstudyand/orprojects.
edge obtained in these courses.
* Provisionsfor periodic evaluaWith this philosophy in mind, I
tion
introduceda marinebiologyprogram
in my school in 1973. Thisprogram
Biologyhas alwaysbeen a source
enables students not only to study
of excitementand meaningfor me.
the biologyof the ocean, but also to
I want it to hold similarexcitement
become involvedin a myriadof joband meaning for my students. It
related opportunities.Since then I
will be a fantasticday when all stuhave added a medical laboratory dents exclaim, "Wow,so that'show
programand a horticultureprogram it happens!" or "Gee-I never
to our elective sequence in biology. realized.. .!" I can'twaitfor thatday.
To be sure, a marine biology proCanyou?
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WhatWe ShouldEatand Why
NormalLifeFunctions
ManAgainstDisease
A Biological Explanation of
Behavior
5. Reproduction Among Living
Things
6. Why We Are What We Are
(Heredityand Environment)
7. Man'sPlacein Evolution
8. Ecology and Our Natural
Resources
The relevancy of this course for
students can be appreciatedwhen
the following topics are included
withinthe generalscope of the syllabus: The Vitamin C Controversy,
Kidney and Heart Transplants,
Mental Retardation,The Menstrual
Cycle, BirthControl,Human Genetics (e.g., Sickle Cell Anemia,PKU),
Evolutionas the Threadof Life,and
The Effects of Pollution On Our
Environment.Students taking this
course can identifywith and better
understand the life around them.
They are given an opportunityto
develop the basic competencies
neededforsurvivalin today'ssociety.
MightI also suggest that in settings
not ensnared in traditional,bureaucratic "red tape," field trips can be
builtinto the courseI have described
to provide additional meaningful
lifeexperiences.
Biology can be made exciting if
studentsexperiencebiologythrough
"hands-on"laboratoryexperiences.
The laboratoryprovides the source
and site of excitementfor many of
our students. I have insisted that
laboratoryexperiencesbe an integral
partof every biologycurriculumthat
we have developed in our school.
Even though this is the audiovisual
age and laboratorylessons require
more time and effort from the
teacher than the traditionallecturechalkboardlesson, it is the inquiry
approachthat makes biology excitingand meaningfulto students.
If we want students to enroll in
our biologycoursesin the 70's, then
we must provide first-handexperiences withinthese courseswherever
and wheneverpossible.I, along with

